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The Place of Genealogy

in the Plan

of

Salvation.
JI:Vc~l’j’ well-informed,
c01lsist,ellt
liattC?Fdily
lwlicvc in gouealogy :is much as he believes
nIlc>c,

nlltl

IJil~JtiSm

for-

t Ile

rernkiou

Of

sins;

Saint should
iti faith, repeutiLll(l

ihi,

be1

ief

sl~ol~ltl Iw mauil’wtcd
in works, the same as bclicf in baptisln,
tit lliug or ally other goslwl priuciple
iS shown to bc genuiue
by its fulfillmcut,
il! actual practice.
This statement, that eve~by
Ljattor-day Saint should be a geuealogisl,, may. at first thol~ghb,
swn1 a lit.tlc extreme.
It will be necessary, therefore. to estnl~lish thr proposition
1)~ briefly
pointing
out ~~1Iat the
rltll tel.-Clil# Saint8 believe regarding the salvation of t,he human
racr.
Fumrnarized:
it is this: God’s work and glory is to I)rirlg
to l)ass the immortalit,y
nud eternal life of man; and t,lli< is
;~c~c~oml~listie~lthrough
the operalions
of eternal law.
“.\I1
kingtlonis
1lilUC
8 lam given,”
says the rlOd to the Pr0pht
.Jcr5c:~~11Smith,
“and unto every law there are certain bounds
also :tnd conditions.
All beings who abide not in these colltlit,ifbns
i1.1’C not, justified.”
On the other hand, all beings are retlwmctl, justified,
and perfected by obedience to the law given
for their particular
time? place, and condition.
The law by which all human beings who tabernacle on this
rarth III;L~ be justified
and perfected was formulated
in the
hcnrcns bcforc~ t-his world was. Tlie Plan of Salvation
for the
Illlman
IYIPC was thcrc lrroclaimed,
and we know it by 1~1~term,
lhr
Gospel
Of Jesu? Christ.
The primary and fuudnmcntal
principles
of this plau or
gostwl :II’C’ sllmmarized
by .a recent writer as follo~vs:
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“First:
Faith in God the Fnl.her, in his Son Jcsw Christ,
and in the IIoly Ghost. We must, acr:ept them as the presitling
authoriip
in lbe heavens, whd govern and control all things,
who arc omiiipotent,
just and true.
“Second : AVe must accept the infinite atonement of Christ.
believing
1,hn.t 11e is the Redeemer of the world, both from
Adam’s tranagrcssioii
alid from 01ir individual
sins on cnndit,ion of our repenl-nnce.
“Tl~ird:
We must repent of al! our sins, giving our hearts
to God, with the full intent
of servin~g him.
“I~‘ourt11 : We mnst be baptized in mater for tbe remission
of our sius, by one who is called of God and clothed with divine
authority
to adminisler
in the ordinances of the gospel.
“Fifth:
We must have the hnuds of those holding
authority placed upon our heads; and through their ministration
rcceivc the baptism of the 1101~ Ghost-the
Spirit of Truth
and l’rophrcy
that guides us in all truth.
“Sixth:
WC: must be willing
to serw the Lord with all
our lieart, mind and strength, Beeping his commandments
even’
unto tlic end.
“ lipon these laws. salvat,ion is based, and the promised
blessings arc unto all meu.”
Thrsc principles being fundnniciital
cannot bc changed or
‘I’hry n.rc! (:o-c~l~al and all-i~~~l,ol~la~~t,. Non? of thtm
:~lllluIrcl.
They are equally1 bindcan bc omitted from the perfect [IliXll.
ing on all men, who are su1)jcc.t to t,lict Inn- at. all times, from the
days of Adam to the winding:-up
sccue.
ht it will rcla.dily be sew that many generations
of men
have not recciircd this law of tile gospel among them. Through
one cause or anotlicr. uot always known t,o us, ignorance of the
gospel of Jesus Christ has prevailed
among many nations and
lwoplc.
The quest iou then naturally
arises, \Vhat about those
~wlio
Ilil.VC
not rcccivcd the gospel in this life? Not having known
111~law, 11ow can t.hwe bc justified?
This problem has vexed
the rcligiows
world
for centuries.
(Christ and His apostles
l,rcaclled
lllc nllivclxillity
of the gospel, yet there were
Were they lost?
Such
nlillions
who did not receive it.
;I thought was terrihlr.
nncl y(lt some religious teachers advo-
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catcd it, choosing the irrevocableness
of God’s law rather than
1I.k mercy and justice, when, to them, there seemed a conflict
or contradiction.
Tl1ey pointed .out the fact which the Master
Itad proclaimed that “a man must be born of water and of the
spirit”
before hc ea.11enter the kiugdorn.
If this is true, they
rr:~soued, t,hen those not born of water are not, neither can
bc in the ltingilom, for in this life only is mater with which to
be born RIIC,~. and this life only is there t.ime for repeutance.
Tl~esc: theologians
stumbled, and continued to stumble. bcC:IIISI: they 11:tvc the half truth only. They are right in taking
the plain statcinenl
of the Savior that bnplism is essential t,o
salvation,
hut ihcy err in not knowing
that the gospel can he
proncShed to those called the dead-thosr
of Ihr! human race
IVIIO have laid tlo~n the mortal body. and who dwell in the
great world of spirits. How dense was the darkness of xposlasy
ntn.y he seen by what. was tanght. rcgartling
those who lint1 (lied
ur~savcd.
Here is one sample only, taken from the wrilings
of Jonnthnu Edwards :
‘il’llc
r,d will trnmplc. them under his feet with illcspressiblc ficrccness.
IIc will crush thci,r blood out ant1 make it
fly, sn that it will sprinlrlc
his garments
and sta.in ,211 his
raimcu t ; * * + I11 some heathen countries the manner of disposing of dead bodies is to clig a pit and put in it, a grwt
quantity
of fuel, to put, the dead bodies on the pile aud set it
on EirP. This is some image of the burning of dead souls in
hell. * * * The whole world will probably be converted into a
great lake or liquid globe of fire, n vast ocean of fire2 in wllich
the wjeltctl sli:ill be tossed to and: fro, having no rest ilay or
night. 1~~110~sof fire continually
rolling over their heads. l’hcy
shrill be forcvnr full of rlnick sense; lhcir heads, their ryes,
their- fot1g11es, t,heir ltaucls, their feet, their loins, and their vilals
sh:~ll he forever full of glonk1g, melting fire, a.ud n.lso they shall
be rfrrn;~lly
full of the most lively sense to feel l.he torm~fit,.
* * * The sight of hell torments will exalt the happiness of the
saiilts forrver ; it will really in&e their happiness the greaicr,
it, will give them a more lively relish of it---oh, it mill m&e
them sensable how happy they are.”
Suczh horrible
teachings seem inexcusable
in the light oC

the

wr*iIlltiws.

clainbctl

teacltitig

to

Of

SdlOlWS,
1~:.

sh011ld

have

s1lcl1
1rmw11

a28

thcsc.

belter.

teac+ars
They'

UC
h;ld

the

t.erlxrt
clenl*

il))OStlC 1’Cb.X lllat lll0 gWpC!l TV:W ~1lWlCll~tl
t0
thOse
Lll:ll
WCI'C
tlCd,
filltl
tllCy
3150 had PaUl’s tlCCl;WiltiOll
th:lt
them
were
t,hose
ml10
were
baptized
for the dcatl. ‘Iltc cnrly
Christians
had a lcilowletlge
of t.ltis trulh.
Thwe is an iuterestittg legci~tl 11a11tlod
down
from those times, basctl on ilrc
tcac!lirigs
0E I’cter, that Christ,, “Iking
put
to
tlcnfh
ill
the
flesh, but quickcited by the spirit, 1)~ ~hic,lt also lie neni. ar~cl
prenchcd iiuio the spirits in pris0it.”
This lcgced is called
llte “(:ospel
Of’ Nieotlernus.”
JTcrc: is a synopsis of it. tnltcn
front I’lutnpfrec’s
“The Spirits in I’risf~n”:
“Knriniis
ntitl lieucins, two soils or Sitttoon. were atnottg .
those who had arisen front Iheir gr;~ws at l,he time or tltc
Itesnrrec~l~iori, arttl hat1 app,cnrcd lo t11a11y. (illalt,. 27 $7.) ‘J’hey
tell the tale of wlrat they had seen anil heard in the world of
the tlcad. Tltcy were with tircir I'stIlers
ill
the
Ihiclr tlill’l<llWS,
when stttlclenly there slione ii~tott Ilwm a bright light as of the
~~11. htlntn a11t1 the patriarchs :11td t11~ ~I+O~IIC~St~xitltc~l at ils
cott1ing.
Isaiah kttcw it to be the light tllilt sllould slritic llport
those who s;iI in 1Ire region of the nhnclow of death. Sjtttwm saw
tltat it \viLs 1.11eligltl, to lighten
the Gcntilcs, over which lte
had rejoirtccd.
The hptist,
doing also there tltc work of a
cantc lo prepare the way, and to announce tltc
forc-l'llI1I1cl',
cofnitlg of the Son of God. Seth narra.ted how Michael the
Arch:u~gel had told hint, as he prayed at the gates of Paradise,
thnl one day, afler five thousand five hundred years, the Son
of God woultl come to lead his fatltcr Adam into Paradise, an&
lo the lrce of mercy.
nlcattlintc,
Tlatlrs
(here personified
as an actor in the
drama) aud Satan held counsel with each other, nncl x-CPC full
of fear. lfc 7~110had resct~cd so many of their victims upon
carl,h, who hat1 rxisctl Lazarus ftwtn llte grave, was now about
to inv:ttle t,llcir lrittgtlotrt, and to ~ITC all who were sllut, up in
))I isnn
)101rtltl
v.iiJi
tile cl1nitt Of IJleir sins. Arid, as t,lteJ- Spoke,
th(~r~~ was a cry as’of tltuntlcr:
“r&3
up your heads, U ye
g;ttc~
ilnd
1)~ yc lilkl
up, ye evcrlastittg
doors, and the King
Ihdcs saught iii vain to close the
01 (:lt)ry s11:ill cwte iii.”
tilt:

(i

~illC'S

GISNIFAl,O~Y’S
Llllti

to

SC1

1111,pn~l)llwics
;llltl

I’I,ACIO

TIlE

PTAN

OF

SALVATION

David and Is:tiali tii.lcrc~l aloiid
filS1 tile IIXl3.
in vliic~li they llncl foretold this vict,ory.
lkatli

tlY~llllJ1Ctl,

LlilClCS

IN

O\YllCCl

?,lld

tllCl~lS(‘lVCS

C0ll(~~lCtY!d.

‘I’lle~

frCC Ill(lW Iv110 \vCrC: fast l)()ltlld
will1 tlic evils of tllcir ~rntures, to sired liglkt on those 1vlr0 wci’c
blilrtlvtl IIS lllC iliiclr tl:l~l<llWS
UE their
sins. IIadcs :llltl Sillill
I\-C*il'KiPtl
tlleln~clvcs
in vain tnllt’ttt1trs attd rccrittiiit:t1ions.
Ad:tit~
211tl itis ~ltiltltc~it TVUI’C:rwci~ccl
i'rom
Ilic power of Iladcs ; &t,att
ittIC his ltosis 7vPt’1: left lo tnlif? tliejr
places.
7’11en ih(? rAnVl
stt~~l~~lrctl forth Ilk liititd and said, “Cotnc unto tnc all my
SililllS
\riio
llnvc
Jtlg
image and sittiilitudc.”
A(l:uii :rtttl tlic
S;titiLs rose up from Iktlcs
wit;11 lxaltns
of jubilant
thnnlrs.
burst out into cries of joy.
Micliiiel
the
gl~tttg
; prophets
At~!hn~~gel led thetn all within the gates of l’nradiwc.
There
they
uw-c
ttict
by
E11cwIl
and Elijah, who hat1 not tasted &ath,
ant1 were kept tltwz until they should return to earth beJIore
lltc wttiing of Attti~ltrist.
7’here, too, was; the repentant
robI)cY, l~cariiig on ltis shoulders the cross to which ho owed his
entt71nw willtin the gates. The cross on which the retlemptiott~
of tti:ttiltitid had been achieved was left, accortlittg to another
vL!rsiOIl
of
the
legCIitf,
ill
I~adcS
ibelf, aS a per@xal
Wit rlCSS
of the victory thus gained, that the mittislers
of Death ntitl
Il;idcs
ittight not have
power to retain any one whom t;he Lord
had pardoned. ”
S:l\r

lll;lt

OllC

Ililtl

COlllC

t0

Set,

‘i’hc Fathers and the llcformers
were divided on t,lte qucst i0rt whether or not there is hope for the n~1cor1rwrldxl
dead.
A~~g~~stinc,
Iioltling i;o the altsolutc necessity of baptism as a.
cotttlilicitt of S:llVitt,iO?l.
held oul ii0 hope for those who hat1 Jicd
ttttl);tI)tized.
Gtlvitt carried this doctrine furtlicr,
in that he
aytplictl it to ittl’mils also. Others were equally cerlain that in
this IiI’e ottly t!teru is salvation.
On the other hantl, the “J,a.rger
had atlvwat cs even among the early D’nthcm.
Origcw,
llO]“”
1yl10 livccl ill the second ecntury, tatight~ a wii.vcrsal rcstor:ti.iou,
SilVillg
tIl:lt
11 Iicn VSlCtl SillllCr
Shdl
IlSVC rcceivcd
the pC~Kllty
(JF Ilk sins. that God will, through Christ, lead lltc whole ntiiv(‘I~(’ t0 01162 cud. lra1w, this doctrine was contlomncd I)y l.lie
( ‘111iw)t of’ lZrtgl;irid. Ijilt later agnitt declared not con1 rary to
11~~1~
I cbacltittgs. l’twttiiricrtt; among the modcrii Ettglislt rlivittcs

who hcltl out. hope for the tIead was l?rcdrir:lc IV. Farrnr. Ikxw
110 clclivcred
five scrnions in Wcstminstcr
of Cnntcrbnry.
which
hare had dtle lmblicily.
Ahl,cy 011 “li;tcrflnl
ITcJ[Jo,”
‘I’liese good men hnvc clollc well, but they hare iiot gone
far.
c:noL~gli.
l’lre c(llcst.ion still remains to hc answerctl, \Vllnt
:A)olit the saving ordinances of Ihc fy~sl~cl ? lf lhc gosljcl is
~~u.x~chcd to the dcacl, is it. all prcnehcd, or only n part? Surely,
l:nt what about baptism?
faiill is! tauglkt, all& rc~~clllAll?d?.
A~ltl hew is whrrc the wn-ld lay iI1 tl:irlrness nnfil tli(t h-d
rcvcnlctl~ through Ihe l'rophet
Josel~h Smith l.he prineiplc
of
s:~lvnliou for tllo dead. Then the light burst forth, ant1 perplexing
rp~eslioils were nnswcrecl.
l’he gospel is preached in
the spiril, n-odd-the
~0~1x1 in its completeness,
iilcalntling
baptism ill wat,er fnr the remission of sins. The living on the
earth mn;y bc b:lplizetl
for the dead; and if the dead cscrcisc
faith arid
rcpcntance.
the earthly
vicarious
work will be
cred,itctl’ to them as if thcg Iid done it themselves.
Il.cw, thcll,
is harmony lwl,n-ten the declaration
of .Jcsus to Nicodemus
(Jolln 3 :3-G). awl l’aul’s reference lo bapt,isnl for the dead.
(3 COT. 15:20).
Jt was on the 21st of September,
1523, that the angel
Rlnroni nnnour~ced t,he spre~ly restnration
of these trllths;
ad
ou April 3, 1836, in the Rirtlnncl
‘l’empl(~, Eli,jnh Ihc prophet
tlcliverccl the keys pertaining
to the salvation
of tlic dead to
,Jnscph Smith and Oliver Cowdcry.
7’11~ time had come. The
hearts of the fn.tliws shnnld turn to the c~hilrlren. and the chiltlrcn to the fdlwrs.
lest the wl~olc cnrth should be mnittcu with
a

curse.

Joseph receivccl liue UJJOII line rega ding his subject until
the Nnuvoo
‘l’emple was ready for ordinance \yorlr. Tl’e had a
f~lc:1r untlerstan~ding
of tllis restored prillc’ilde.
Ilis hter years
XYPW taken np with it. When in exile beca17se of enemies he
Ilcw are some things lie
wrnie
to the Church on the subject.
s:liil :
“ :\ntl IIOT\-, IIJ~ dcnrly I~clovcd hrcthrcn
and sistrm, let
me :!ss!ii~e yJu t.l~;iL these are llrinciplcs,
ill relation to I IIC tlencl
ant1 iltc living th:11. c:1:lllot be lightly passed over, :I:-; p~~rt:lil!itlg
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to our salvation,
for their salvation is necessary and essciltial
to our salvation. as Paul says concerning the fathers, ‘that, 1hey
without us cannot be made perfect, neither can we without our
dcntl be made perfect.’ ”
“It is sufi’icient, lo know * * ’ that the cart11 will be
snlittcn will1 a curse, unless there is a welding
link of some
kind or other, between the fathers and the children, upon some
subject or other, and behold Tvhat it that subject?
11 is ‘the
baptism for the dead. @‘or me without thtrn cannot be made
perfect ; neither can they without us be mnclc perfeel.
Neither
ran tbcy nor wc be made perfect without those who have died
in tile gospel also; for it is nccesszry in the uslicriog in of Ihe
dispei~satiou of the friluess of times, which dispbnsation
is now
l~cginning to usher in, that a whole and cornp!etc am1 perfect
union am1 welding
together of dispensations,
and keys, aud
po\vers, aud glories should take place, and’ be revealed, from
the days of Adam even to the present time; and not only this,
but those things which never have been revealed
from .thc
foundation
of the world, but have beau kept hid from the wise
nut1 prudent shall be revealed uuto babes aud sucklings it1 this
tllc disl~cnsxtion
of the fulucss of times.”
(Doe. & COV.
128

:15,

35.)

iU another time Joseph said : If ‘I!ll(: greatest
responsibility
in this world that Go3 has laid upon us is to seek aCtcr our
ClCild.”
Again, “This doctrine was the burden of the scriptures.
‘J’honc Saints who neglect it in behalf of their -deceased I.&l.ivcs, do it, at the peril of their own salvation.”
Also, “The
Sainls hnvc not too much time to save and redeem their dead.
n~td ga.l,her t.ogether their living relxtives
before the e,arth lvill
be slnili en. ”
\Vlint then are the principles
uuderlying
this doctrine of
salvation
for the dead? These at least may bc named: First,
that every soul, to be saved, must come under the uuchauging
law of the gospel.
Second, that the whole race must be bouud
together into one complete chain. There must be a “rcl&l)g
The hearts of the
link” between the fathers and the children.
fathers and the chilclren mllst be turned to each otller.
The
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We callsalvation
of the fathers is m2cessar.v to our salvation.
not go alone, unconnected,
into the kingdom
of our k’ntlier.
Note again the wording
of the angel’s message: ‘l’hc tie lhat
shall billd
together the human race is not of cold compulsion,
bui hearts shall form the links from father to son From the
first mall t.0 the last. How grand is the thought ! I~ove, Ihe
eternal b’ather-love
aild I\lothcr-love
of Deity is the power that
shall link together the human race!
I IlOilC
And now, what has all this to tlo with gcnealogyP
Tlijs welding together. link
t.lJe
ZLuSWel’
iS dmady
a]‘pSrerlt.
l11)on liuk, of the families of the earth can 01~1s IJC clone by
gclting t.he names of the individuals
composing these faIrlilies
with cerlain facts rcgartlirig them, by whi’ch they can be itlentified-dates
of birth, and of death, where they lived, and to
whom they were related.
With these facts secured, proper
records can be made, and the binding toget,her can be aceoxplished, the work being done ill the temples of the Lord the
living for themselves as well as for the dead.
This work belongs to the Latter-day
Saints. It is a part of
the restored gospel WhidJ
WC hsvc accepted.
The finding of:
illcse
Il:tJlici
x-it11
tile proper tliltil
SCCOmpiLllyillg
is the \vork
of
the gc~~enlogisl. lrtts riot the operiing
statemerit been proved
true, that every TAtcr-day
Saint ought to be a practical
gt~llcnlogist?

As t hc Lord

prepared this land to be a. land of liberty for
of llis Church n.nd Kingdom,
so has the Lord
put itIt the heart-s of the children of men to do preparatory
Ivol’k
f01.
t.hiS
Sdvilti<blJ
for
I he
dPnd.
‘J’he
llearts
of
the childegree.
tlrcx~i h:~vc been InrIled to their fathers to a wonderful
L’Tcvious to tl~e revelations
of God to Joseph Smil.11, there was
very lililc interest taken in genc~alogical matters; but shortly
afl cm;trtls
there was an awakening.
In the year 1844 (about
t.kJC i iiJl0
~11011
baptklrl
for the dead was first
beitlg
performed)
t.llrl first. gcIIcalogica1 society was orgilIlizcd
in this country at
I~CIS~O~I.
,~I::sx. lt is ihc New England Ilistoricnl
and Genealogical
Socic:l.y, and is ;\,et in a flourishing
contl,ition.
From that be~illliillg.
llJ:l.Jly
gcllctn~ogiC:ll
societies
have
beet1
organizctl,
botll
ill
I.llis
curllltJ*y
iJlld
Grcnt Uritain.
These
socielies
have for
thch csl,:tl~lisl~ing

.

their

ol~,jc~~l

tbc

coll~~c~f ing,

prcscrviug,

and

jjnblisllirig

0I'

111~

rw01ds 0t’ the past, both as pertn.ins to towns and cities as ~.91
2s iilitiilics.
Tile 1~0sl.0~1 s0ciet.y pnblishes il mixgaainc: \vhicAh
is now ifI its sisty-With year. This ~nag’nziiio
is now
so v:~!~~:~l~lo
tll:lt
:l. P~~lllplPl~!
SVt llCl.5 bWl1
SUld 1Or iIS high :1S $400, Zlltl n
of lhis socicly, nnsxcring
siliglc ~olun~c for $55. !rhc librarian
soitw q~icdoi~s which I adxtl l~iin, says iii n leltcr dsl.ed An~iisl.
20,

last:

“No one knows how many volumes of genealogy 7vc 1i:ive
iit 011r lilrrary.
\Vc have ncvcr taken the iroilble 00 nsc:crf:tin
oitlkcr horn many volnmcs of genealogy
or horn many litlm.
011r chief concern has been to secure everything
possible ii1
this line in order that we might shorn nthy American gencnlngy
CilllCd
for.
\VC :tre
striving to IlldiC
this t,lle coLlI% OF last rcsort. Kc lrnvc paid prices ranging from $5 to $150 enc11 for
pmphlcts
and bi*Oadsides
which rcnlly have bnt 1itl.k use PXAs to this library’s
ccpt to make our collections
compltfc.
r:ink, it, is ui~qnestionnbly
first of ils kind nnywlierez
for three
rcasoils: first, its completeness
in printed xxrks;
scrsond. its
m:liiuscript, coller:t.ions ; third, its ilnplicatc
copies.”
The librarian
of the Newberry
lArnr,v
of Chicago tells me
t11a.i; t.liey linve iii that library
about
6,000 volumes
upon
gcnedogy proper, bcsidcs about 3,000 volumes of town history,
many of lrhicli contaili genealogical
mal,ter ; znd ;tboul, 600 volumes cm heraldry
and peerage.
They have a. wonde~fnlly
complete index in this library 1-7hich cont;linsl approsimatcly
l.OOO,OOOII~I~CS.
The Library of Congress cont,airls about. 4.500
gerlenlogical
volumes, besides R la,rge number c,C works l)c~n.ring
on gcnealogianl
matters.
l’lie first i\nicricnn
work
on genealogy
was published
in
1551. l’he sr:co~~tl in 1787. l’he third in 1813. Tn 1874 a t.olCd
of 400 grncnlogicnl
~vorlrs was listed.
From Ihnt, time to the
pr~scut this class of publications
has pcatly
incrcasetl!. T(w.Y~
yonr sees a I:lrgc nlltl11x:r adtlcd to tlica linl. ‘I’hc New I~~rql:infJ
sorid?- rc~l~~rtctl iii 3905 th:tt it had hen insl,riimciitnl
jn llnvirig
pi~iirlctl
tlio vital
recortls
of 37 tour-iis in the slat.12 oF >l:tssacllitnc!tts. nritl this good work is still going on. Other Arncricnn
swictiw
arc
:i&vc
gathering,
preserving,
mid
publishing

ptlc~:tlrtgic~;II
in:11 l(‘i,s.
‘I’holls:lncls
of illtlivitlll;lls
II:~\‘c: been
rnovc~tl 1rp011 l!) s~1~11tl mnch mon6’y ant1 ycara of tinw to gather
thcii, fillnil3. rctrortls and ksuc tllcm in priiit~cd f0lXl.
A
l.itl:ll
w:Ivc
of
nllcosl~y-sc~:lrcllitlfi
Iiac swcl~t owr the
fw~rnl~ y. I’CI iotlicals have sprnllg
up which coiifillc
i,I~crillsc~lv~x csc~lusivcls lo g~ci~e;dogy.
NeTvsp.pcl~s
arc
d(!votillr:
tle~~:1r1111cIlls~

0 it.

of public records bear record
linvc become woriderfully
pp111;lr.
1 hrongetl
by
mlllf.ituclcs
~vllo
have
cnrollcd
theinsclvrs iir llrc :~imy of amntcur gcnenlogists.
“ LVhat
is
the
subtle
nttraction
which
draw these multi1 utlcs-the
hscin:l1
ion which lures so many
into
genealogical
I.cs~‘;lrcIl
“2 ” asks iI retcnt
hlcr
011 the subject.
This :iw:!I;c~lrilrg is 1101; confined to the United States. In
every nntioil wh(brc Ihe blood of Israel has been found more
:iibu~id:~nlly,
11162 l~earls
of the cliil(lren have been turned to their
fnt.licrs. Gcrinatiy, 1Iolland, Swit,xerlnnd.
and the Scandinavian
cwunlricrs have beco~ue intercstcd in gathering
and preserving
t.hc records of the pasl, though not, very much, as yet, has been
ln~l~lishcd.
III Orcat 13ritnin, however, the interest is as keen
:Illcl as widcsprcad
as in the United States. George Minns, the
agent of t,lie lllah Genealogical
Society in Great Britain, reccnt.1.y wrote this :
“‘i’llwe
is clllite a busy 1!1m in the genealogical
hive at the
lwcscnt l,ime, which has been steadily increasing since I first
stnrlcd 011 nix career
RS record
searcher,
ant1
there
is evidence
of its cont,inuing to increase to in&finite
proportions
as time
goes on. I have observed lhe gradual
development
of genealogical enterprises with the deepest interest,; have seen the
birth of ITlillly county
arid
other
societies.
All l.llese ba.ve the
same object in view, namely, to bring to light, the documents
I~il~l.ill.iilllri

01’

t11is

glmt

JIOW IllOr~

from
ljrint.

arld

llle

custodians

lnoVc~llcllt.

Tlic

libraries

Or ICSS’ OhCllrc,

t0

17rescrVe

their

Vdllabk

COtl~ell~S

possible loss lhrollgh
injury or nat;urnl decay; and to
intlcs. illltl clisscluirinte
the
annals
of
the
past.
“The WSIIIL of all Ibis labor facilit,ntcs gencnlogical
resc:iw11 iinmcnwly.
II; is :L great and a good work.
Owing to
111~ 111:iII?. huntlrctls
of thousands
of unari-anged
documents
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dislxrsed
through the country, and the lack of adequate financial support. it will require many years to accomplish the printirlg and indexing
of thcrn all. Many as the difficulties
are,
t.hcrc we a great number of persons of both sexes spending
their limo, talents, eiicrgy and means to fnrther the cause. A
good many of the old records, now hidden a,way in the nooks
and cor~~crs of 1.1)~“Old Country,”
are either practically
nnknown
or nnsusl~ccted
of having
nn,ything
oE interest, to
impart. ”
In lhc providcnces
of the Lord the time came for WIIIIC
organization
to be effected that would help the hltkr-day
S;lint,s in their important
work of searching aftc,r their dead;
ihcrcfurc, on Tuesday, November
1.3, 1894, at a. meelirlg held
in Ilre 1Jistorian’s Office, Salt Lake City, the Gc~ncnlogical Society
of Utah was organized.
A docnmcnt hat1 ~.KW 1~rcIx1wd
Wilforcl. Woorl~dY,
Gwrge
&.
and signed by the follo\ring:
C!:~III~~II,Joseph 17. Smilh, John Nic:holson. dil~rl($s 11. .1lltIerson,
Aliion Milton
Musser, Lorwxo
Snvw. Frai~lclin 1). l;ic:llartls,
James 13. Walkley,
Abraham
II. Canuon, Gcorqe J~~~~y~tol:ls,
,John JwIues, and lhncm
LT. McAllister.
The dO~~lll~lellt
51 illCd:
“ \\‘e, the uuclersig~~ed, members of the C~IWY~?Icrf ,lc:sus
(‘Ilrist of Ilatter-day
Saints, do hereby associntc ourwlv~s
togelher
iI1 an organization
to be known by the name and style
of “Jlc Geilealogical
Society of U1al1, the pnrposes (4 XII ich
are benevolent,
cducatioual
and religions-peciiliiary
prilfit
not being the object; benevolent
in collecliag,
compiliug,
esta.t,lishiug and maintaining
a gcneelogical
library for the use
nr~rt bcticfit of its members a4 others; educational
iu dissclnilliltillg
inCormatiori
regarding
genealogical
ma1 ters ; religions
it1 accluiring ,records of deceased persons in connection
with
ortlinnnces
of the religion of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,
as that religion is understood
in the doctrines and discipline
of the Chuwlr of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints md set forth
in the rcvclations
of God; said association to bc conducted in
harmony xith the rules and order of said Church. ”
Church Ilistorian,
Franklin
I). Eichards, tendered the large
,rpprr room in t.he lIis!orian’s
13uilding for the use 0C the
-Society, which it still occupies.
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‘I’hc Socie:ty’s grow1.h was slow in ihe brgitlttittg.
but within
the past few years it, has developed woutlerfully.
owitig to’t,he
keett itkterest and act.ive worli’ of its officers and committee
worlrrrs.
Iri 1895 the Society had 28 lift atid 20 annual mettthers. Tn the library wcrc deposited shout
100 volntnes.
TJp
to d;tlc I.herc have lbecn 738 lift and 1,712 annual ntetnbcrs
adtnil.t.ed lo the Society. A few of thecc life members have, of
cottrsc, tlic:tl. attd perhaps one-fourth
of the annual members
Iin.vc
;I[, 1 lit
~IY~SIYI~
date
not
rer~cwvctl
their tticttt~betahip; but
these J'ig~riw
will give an idea of the growt,h of the Societ,y.
works in the
There arc nojv 2,000 volumes of gencnlogicnl
l’hcsc? consist largely of Antcrican and English family
library.
hisi ory, vii,al .rccords, parish registers, l~mtt
and cottuty hist.ories. boitrtd~ volumes of genealogical
magazines, including
a
complcl,c
set of New England
IIistorical
and Gctlealogical
Rccortl, charts, and o(her publications
bearing on the subject
of
g:cllc:Llogsy
and
history.
A beginning
h<as been made in
Scnndinnvian.
German, Dut,clt, French, and Italian genealogies,
willi prospects of subsfantial
additions to these sections.
‘The
library is open 10 rnernbers each week from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m..
excepting Saturday, wh~tt it closes at, I o’clock.
A librarian
is
prcscttt f.0 help bcginti(1rs in the work.
The tnetttbcrship fees
OC lhe Soc4cl.g are: life tttctnbership,
$10, with two years in
which I,0 pay it ; aud annual membership,
wlticlt costs $2 t,lie.
Tirsl, year and $1 yearly thereaflrr.
This, tllctt. is the Society that prcscttts itself before the
Latt(~t--day Saitits for their ettcour:t.gfrttt:ttt nut1 support.
The
belief of our people on the subject, of salvation
for l,lte tlcatl
makes it of 1.11~utmost importance
that cvcry IIt-inted record
of the dead, dcaljttg wil.lt nxmcs,
dnt,es, a.nd relatioushil)s,
o\lgltt
t,o be accessible io the Lafter-day
Saints.
13ecause of tlte
litttif.cd demand for such books, usnnlly no more ihan 150 topics
art: printed.
This makes the books costly--and
ye1 we ought
lo have l.hcm. Every year nil clrer-inrrcasirig
nnmlicr of such
books
are beittg prirttcd.
The Eritish parish register societies
arc issuing t,wo ofr iliree volrtines carh year. The Gctlcalogical
So[aic[y of Utah subscribes for all such books as soon as’ they
are ii;:;ltcttl.. Iiool~s arc a.lso being printctl irt foreign iiatiofts.
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nud we ought to have all of these, as fast as they come from
the press. JSnt this takes money, hence the need for the membership fees.
‘I’he question is frequently
asked, What advantage
will
COIIE to me by my becoming a member of the Genealogical
Society?
It is yet human to want to know what the personal
gain w-i11 be by an investment
in time or means.
Some say
they cannot use the li,brary because they do not live in Salt
lmkc City.
Others excuse themselves
by t,hc fact t,hn.t there
are no or few books in t,he library
containing
their family
11amcs.
Mthough
many have obtained thousands
of nnmcs from
our books, and there are thousands of names yet awaiting the
scareher, yet no one can be assured that 11k fnmi1.y name or
genealogy
can be found in the records of the library.
But
what of that? Do the Saints ask to bc asslrred before they will
acwpt a call to go on a mission that ihey shall reach some of
their own kin with the gospel?
JII any good work of the
Church. does it matter just who are benefited,?
All sclfishncss
is eliminated
from the work for the ,dead. One soul is as
I~rcciou~ as another, and all sl~ould hnvc an equal chance for
s;~lvation.
What if those from a tlis,tance cannot, at prcscnt,
make personal use of the library.
I@ their mem8bersbip support thc~ are giving opportunity
to someone else. 111x1 who
sh:lll say who is doing more, be who does the work or IIC who
Illi~kes it possible.
“No man live111 to himself, and no man
clic%li to himself.”
The whole human race is bound together
1,~ the relationship
of blood, and kinship with God; therefore
no good deed can be done to or it? ,bebalf of any fellow being
1)11t ihat will become part of the great whole of good which
is to save tlie race.
l’he Genealogical
Society pnblishcs the “Utah Genealogical
nrrtl
Jlistorical
Magazine”
to assist in its work.
The magazine
is csohanged with many others of its kind, and many valuijble
bo~lcs are obtajned by review notices in its colr~mns. Rpcc~ial
at.tention
is called lo the volume
for 3912, because, besitlts- the many articles of general and family hist~.ry, there
will be published
a series of 1esso11s in genralogg
writlcn
PS-
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l)c&lly
for the Society by %ter Susa Pouug Gates. Sister
Gates has for some years been instructor
in classes for the
stntly
or genealogy,
illld
these lessons are au out,gro\rth
of
her
work.
Tlle;y
will be invaluable
to
all who wish to 1lldiC
a.
beginning
in the work, as they are practical aud helpful.
111couclnsioii, let me suggest the fnt,ure of this work.
I see
the records of the dead and their histories gatherd from every
nat.ipn under heaven to one great central library in Zion-the
largest and best quipped
for its particular
work in the worltl.
13ranch libraries may be established in the na.tions, but in Zion
will be the records of last resort and final authority.
Trninrd
genealogists
will find constant worlc in it11 nations having ullpublished
records, searching among the archives for families
and family connecf.ions.
Then, as temples multiply,
and the
work enlzrgcs to its ultimate proportions.
Ihis Society, or some
organization
growing out of this Socict,y, will have in its care
son112 clahornte, but perfect system of exact registration
ilntl
checking, so that the work in the temples may be conducted
without confusion or du~~licatior~. And so throughout
t,he JWlrS.
rcac~lling into the nlillcninm
of pcacc, this work of salvation
nil1 go 012, until every worthy soul that can he found from
earthly recordls will have been searched out and officiated for;
and then the unseen world will come to our nid, the broken
litlks will be joinotl,
lhc tangled threads will be placed in ortler.
and lhc purl)oscs of God iu placing salvation
within the lTilCh
of all will have been consummated.
\\‘c live in IIIC tl:ly of small beginnings, as far as this work
is concerned~. WC are still pioneers.
We are but helping to
1;l.v the Eoulitlntion
of the “Marvelous
work and a wouder that
iq ;rbout to c%omefoTth among the child?-en of men.”
And now,
itI the words of the I?‘ophet Joseph Smith (Doc.
& cov.
do we hear in the gospel which me have
12 : l!!LN) : “\Vhnt
~~~c~ivtql ? A voice of gladness ! a voice of merw from heaveu ;
:ttl(l a voice of truth out of the cart11 ; glad tidings for the dead ;
glil(l titlings of great joy; how bcaut.iful
upon the mountains
:II’O the’ Ecct 01 those that bring glad tidings of good things:
ailtl thilt Sil)’ llnfo Zioit, bellold. thy God reigneth! * * * *
“l~ix~thl~tr~.
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Conragc, brethren ; autl 011. on
not backward.
Let your hearts rejoice, and bc cscectling glad.
break forth into singing.
Let lhe tlei:d speak
of cternsl praise to the King Immanucl
who
before the world was, that rvhicll wonld enable
them out of their prison; for the prisoners shall

* +

“l~chold.
the great day of the Lord is at lland, and who
the day of his coming, and who can stand wbcn he
(aan nhitle
appcnrcl.h ; for he is like a refiner’s fire, and like fnller’s~ soap;
ant1 he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver, and hc ~112.11
purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold a& silvrr, t.lint
they may offer unto the Lord an offering in righteousness.
Let
us thcrcfore, as a Church and a people, and as Latl.er-(ln.~ Sa.jnls,
ol’fer
unto the Lord an offering
in righteousness,
an:l, let us
present in his holy Icmple, when it is finished, a book contniuiug the records of our dead, which shall be Tvorfh)- of a11
acccptation.”
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